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Htlpatrlck Redtvlvns.
Wl regret tle necessity which requires ns
again to trouble the Mlaiater to Chili with an
irray of faota which may poBaibl agaia dis-

turb the sweetness of his temper. Bat Gene-

ral KUpatriok saw proper to wind up his
oration at the Aaadeuy of Musto on the even-

ing of January 21 by denounolng an artiule in
these oolumns as a string of falsehoods, and
Subsequently authorized the Evening Bulletin
to oorreot certain, "rumors industriously oir- - j

culated by his enemies" a oourae on his part
whioh has prompted an investigation, the j

result of which we proceed to detail. j

The first point Ibid down by authority of
General Kilpatrick id to the effect that he
"does not receive one cent while on a leave
of absence from Lis salary of $10,000 per
annntn." We have before us an official

abstract of the coi ditiou of his account with
ti e Treasury Department, certified to by C.
M. Walker, the Fifth Auditor of the depart- -

ment, which will probably be regarded as a
better authority on that subject than
General Kilpatrick himself. From this
document it appears that the ostensible Miuis- -

ier to Chili has drawn upcn the Treasury
between the dates of December 15, 18C5, and j

November 7, 1SU8, for the sum of $32,101-31- ,

on account of salary, contingent expenses, and
jobs by exchange. In addition to this, he is
charged, on the botks of the Treasury De-

partment, with $1534 93 as tax on salary, and
with $lG4-7- for dill'?reice between American
and Chilean gold, making a grand total of
$S3,800-97- . Of the amount received by him, all
excepting $1030-9- was in gold. lie is
credited with $25,250 lor salary to June 30,
18G8; Wltfc $1098 39 for postage, stationery,

ncunpaptrs, etc., betwten April 1, 18(30, and
June 30, 1808; and with $1,014-5- for Iobs on
exchange on drafts, making a total of

$29,862 03. The diffci nee between the debit
and credit sides of his account is therefore

3038-0- 4 in favor of the United States.
As Lis leave of absence did not
conimeLctt until about August 20,

1868, he is entitled to a further credit of
about $190 still ltaviug a balance against,
him of about $2548. 1 ut we believe that,,
under the law as it Ptatd?, he is entitled to

two months' full t alary during his leave of

absence. Tbi3 makes a further reduction of

about $1030 leaving him indebtod to the
Government in the tnm of $018 only; but
while the amount is thus reduced, General
Kilpatriok's assertion that he does not re-

ceive one oest by way of ealary during his

leave of absence is disproved, and shown to
be one of the "rumors industriously circu-

lated by his enemies" which he unfortunately
corroborates, instead of denying.

It is next deolared that, "on the contrary
he (General Kilpatrick) pays the expenses to
and from Santiago, Chili, for himself and
family, a sum amounting to not less than
$2500 in gold." If the expensej of his
ney to and from Santiago we have not yet
heard of hifl return are correctly stated here,
it shows that his "family" is somewha
larger than we had imagined it to ba. The
entire statement on this point, however, is
slightly counteracted by another statement,
for whioh we have good authority. When
Kilpatrick commenced his negotiations with
the Republican Committee for stumping the
country in behalf of Grant and Colfax, he de-

manded that they should pay all the expenses
of his wife and ohildren to and from Chili, and
his salary for the time of his absence, if he did
not receive it from the Government. The com-

mittee, desiring to uphold the Minister to
Chili in his laudable desire to serve the good
cause at his own expense, declined to oomply
with this demand, but finally compromised
the matter by paying him $1000, for whioh
they now have his drafts.

Next in order, the "enemies" of Kilpatrick
are reminded that "he never received a leave
of absence during the whole time of the war,
except when wounded, and onoe to attend the
font ral of his wife." The "enemies" in ques-

tion assert, however, that he was onoe absent
from his post in the field, while engaged in a
certain mule speculation; but as Kilpatrick
authorizes so statement on that point, we are
at liberty, we suppose, to believe that he was
not absent on leave for that purpose. The late
General L. C. Baker, Chief of the National
Detective Police, it is understood, was more
familiar with the circumstances of this specu

lation than any other person saving KUpatriok

himself.
Then we come to the following sentences in

the authorized statement: "Almost immedl
fctely after the war he left for Chili, where he
has remained until within less than five

months. In other words, he has been at his
post almost three years." We fear.that this
assertion, like some of the others made by
authority of General Kilpatrick, is somewhat
extravagant. Before leaving for Chill he oer

tainlr stumped New Jersey, during the fall

campaign of 1865, and his first draft on the

Treasurr from Santiago w.as dated marcn i
180. while his' ample allowanoe for contln

cenoles in the way of "postage, stationery,
newspapers, eto." did not begin until April 1,

1 866. On this pointhowever, we have made no

previous assertions, and therefore decline a oon'

troversy. But we are prepared to say that Kil

ptrlokrPu64 for BlxjaontLa1 leave of absenoe
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from his legation, on May 12, 1368. The State
Department on the 8th of June granted half
of his request, giving him three months'
leave, to commenoe with the reoeptlon of the
document in which it was conveyed, about
the 20th of August. On the 9th of November
he again resolved to sacrifloe his time and
salary, and applied for an extension for three
months. This demand was likewise dis-

counted by Seoretary Seward, who, on the
11th of August, granted two months' addi-

tional leave; and finally, on the 21st of Janu-
ary, 1800, a further extension until the 1st of
March next was granted.

The next paragraph in the statement "au-
thorized by General Kilpatrick" runs thus:

"lie has never 'exactnd' $100 aspeeob, and the
rf cords of the National Knimblioan Committee
will substantiate t be statement,. On I tie con-
trary, be has spoken repeatedly, for whlob.
Hprvlee be Iirh not received, nor did be ask, one
cent even paying bin own expenses. If any
one of tqnal means baa ilonomore for ttie party
tban be, let him speak."

As an offset to this, the $1000 paid him by
the National Republican Committee may be
taken, with the further tact, for which we
have authority rather better than Kllpatrick's
ipue dixt, that in his canvass of New York and
New Jersey during the last campaign he re-

ceived from the local committees from $100 to
$150 per night, according to the best bargain
that he could drive with them.

Conoerning the next point, we quote from
the Salem (Mass.) Register of January 2S the
following paragraphs:

"How THIS WORM) is Given to Lyi.vo! The
Philadelphia Bulletin claims to be itulttorl.ad
by General Kiinairlclt to make sundry

atnoDg which is the following:
'"Third. It Is charged thai he received IWO0 for

stumijlng agatcst Baiir. lu amwer to tbat, ire will
Male tha lie did nut receive oneceut bit pH out of
bis own pocket almost sou. This can ba proved.'

'We apprehend that theie Is more tban one
Individual iuHalem who might be summoned
as witnesses on this point, such an assertion
may answer for the latitude of Philadelphia,
but. it will never do lor the Fifth Massachuset ts
district. The recklessness of such a statement
is beyond beli&f."

Our previous statement on this point was
a mere reference to the rumor that he had re-

ceived $2000 for stumping the Fifth Massa-

chusetts district against General Butler, every
cent of which, the latter has said, he earned.
It appears that the leadership of the anti-Butl- er

element in the district was held by a
former postmaster of Salt in, who during the
war served on Kilpatriok's staff. This cir-

cumstance probably accounts for Kilpatriok's
part in the matter. II id former staff oflioer
induced bim to break off some of
his engagements in NeT York and
New Jersey, despite the protest of
the National Kepiblican Committee, and then
paraded him through General Butler's district
in regular menagerie style, with a big
tent and a baud of lnnsk. Great crowds of
people rutdied to sen the show, and then went
to the polls and voted almost solidly for But-

ler. Kilpatrick ddmauddd $200 per night for
his services as the chief attraction of this
travelling menagerie, and it was promised
him; but we learn now that there is some
doubt alout the arrangement having been
fulfilled, as one of Kilpatriok's drafts on the
ex-sta- officer for a largn gum was protested
on its way through the banks. When the
officers of the National Republican Committee
protested against his raid into General But-

ler's district, it is positively asserted by those
who ought to know that he sent two messen-
gers to Galena, 111., to obtain the endorsement
of General Grant, but without success.

The last point made in Kilpatriok's autho-
rized "correction" is simply that he "has deliv-

ered his lecture fifteen times free." By a very
seat device on the evening when he appeared at
the Academy of Mueio, he led the audienoe to
believe that he was delivering it free on that
occasion, and while they were labor'
ing ur.der this delusion they
tendered him a boisterous round of
applause. That he was to receive nothing
whatever for his empty eloquence that even-

ing was the impression left upon his audi-

tors; but, on the contrary, he was, on the fol-

lowing morning, paid $200, according to the
agreement with him. He was then told that
the oommittee had expected a full house as
the result of his popularity, but that, there
being less than a thousand people present,
the expenses would swallow up all the receipts.
Upon being urged to make some allowanoe
for the benefit of the Monument Association,
KUpatriok thereupon handed back $50, and
left the city with $150 in his pocket and a
mingling of wrath and disgust in his heart.
As far aa we are advised, he has no present
intention of stopping in Philadelphia on his
way to Santiago. If he should ohanoe to
change his mind, neither the Twenty-firs- t
ward nor the Germantown Soldiers' Monu
ment Association will be likely to request
another burst of eloquence from his lips.

Army Keforme.
Thb House Military Committee is now engaged
in considering what measures are necessary
or expedient for the more efficient manage
ment of the army and the reduction of the
military expenses of the Government. Seo

retary Schofield has presented his views on
the questions of army retrenchment and
reform to the oommittee, and be proposes a
number of important changes, the most pro-
minent of which is that the War and Navy
Departments should be under one Secretary,
the military branch to be managed by a
general and the naval by an admiral. A great
objection to this p roposition is that it would
rednce the number of Cabinet officers, and
Its donbtful expediency under any ciroum-stano- es

will cause Congrees to hesitate about
adopting it. The majority of Seoretary
Schofield's recommendations appear, however,
to be extremely judioious, and calculated not
only to save money to the Treasury, but
greatly to promote the efficiency of the army.
With regard to the propriety of the transfer
of the Indian Bureau to the War Department,
we do not suppose that there is any difference
of opinion outside of Congress among disin-- '
terested persons; and there 1b a general desire
on tbe part of the people that Congress will
accede to the wUhes ol Grant,' BoLofleld, Ber- -

man, and other offloers who are in favor of
this remedy for Indian outrages, as well as for
the thieving and rascality generally that have
characterized the management of the Indian
Bureau attaohed to the Interior Department.

In the army itself Seoretary Sohofleld pro-

poses to consolidate the Quartermaster, Com-

missary, and Paymaster's Bureaus into one,
the Ordnance and Artillery into another, and
the Engineer and Coast Survey into a third.
This would give three bureaus instead of seven
as at present, and the ohange would not
only save expense, but would greatly facilitate
the transaction of business. We believe that
the experiences of the war fully demonstrated
to our army offloers not only the expediency,
but the necessity of consolidating the three
first-name- d buroaus. In the navy, the du-

ties of paymaster and commissary are per-
formed by a single officer, and with such ex-

cellent results that the propriety of adopting
a similar system in the army is scarcely
doubtful. Most of the arguments in this oase
would apply with equal force to the
union of the other bureaus men-

tioned, and not the least of the
good results that would follow would be the
saving of a vast amount of red-tap- e and cir-

cumlocution in the transaction of business, a
reduction of the supernumerary force, and a
more efficient management generally. The
abolishing of brevet is another matter that
Secretary Schofield is in favor of, and we be-

lieve that in this he will receive the concur-
rence of a majority of persons, both in and
out of the army. Brevets are, at the beat, but
empty honors; and that they are a source of
great inoonvei.ience and annoyance in many
respects are sufficient reasons why they should
be done away with.

The members of the Army Committee are
said to coincide with the Secretary, and we
hope that they will present the subject to
Congress in such a manner as to secure the
adoption of the measures of reform without
any unnecessary delay.

Amo.no all the departments of the Govern-

ment, none have had their permanent labors
so much increased by the war and its con-

comitant, the national debt, as the Treasury.
The Secretary, who is entrusted with the super-
vision of the customs and internal revenue,
the publio expenditures, and the public debt,
must possess marvellous capacities to be
enabled to act wisely and promptly in refer-
ence to all theBe subjects, and to protect the
financial interests of the nation at all points.
It i3 notorious that the revenue lavs are
constantly evaded, and one of the inoat
important of the obvious reasons for
their imperfect execution is to be found in the
onerous labors imposed upon the Treasury.
An effort was made at the last session of
Congress to remedy this evil by erecting the
Internal Revenue Bureau iuto a separate de
partment, with the Commissioner at its head;
but although this measure was regarded
with considerable favor, it was not adopted.
A Washington despatch announces that an-

other movement in a similar direction is about
to be made by a Senator vho proposes to
establish a "Department of Revenue," which
is to consist of the present Customs and In-

ternal Revenue Bureaus, and to be
placed under the charge of a
new Cabinet officer. This division would give
ample employment to the heads of both de-

partments, and at the same time afford them
opportunities to supervise all important busi-
ness. A head of the Department of Revenue
could be appointed with special referenoe to
his qualifications for thwarting the schemes
of the official and unofficial rogues who now
prey upon the Government; while a Seoretary
of the Treasury could be chosen with reference
to his ability to discharge the numerous
duties appertaining to the present depart-
ment which do not relate to the collection of
revenue.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
NEB9IOH Tt IOIINU MEN.

tinner tbe ariSD'ces of tbe
YOUNG MKN'8 CHRISTIAN AS9O014.T OS.
Re. THEODORE STEVENS will preach a sermon

especially to ycung men (Naboalh) even-la-

at the CENTKAL M. K. CHUKOT, VINE
Street, below Thirteenth, at 7H o'clock.

Seats reserved fur young maa.
Medical students and straDgers In the city are cor-

dially Invited to attend.
E t'LINTON M T R B B T t UIIB( 0,u TtCN ' Street, below bprnce. Ordination o(

Eldera (Sunday) Morning at 10! 4 o'clock,
bariuoa by tbe Pastor. Chares to tbe Elders by Rav.
Mr, BaHNEB. Charge to the People by Rev. Dr.
MEAitS. hermon in tbe Evening at 7X o'oloilr. by
Rev. J)r. MARCH. Subject, "Tbu Fowur of an End-lea- s

Life" All are Invited.

HEIUELBKBH HirORHIDCHURUli. MELON Street, above Twelfth
Services at 10', A. M and 7tf P. M.
Preaching by Rev. WILLIAM B. CULLIES. SubjHct
in tbe Morning. "Tha Bftpllam or Klre;" In the Even,
log, "Tbe Noble Resolve." Service each Evening
daring next week. All are welcome.

FIRST PRKSRYTEBI1N t'liriK'H,
W At ill NuTON Bouare. Rev. HEKKICk

JOHNSON, D. D., Pastor, will preach at
10,'i A. M. and 7!:i P. M.

Tbe seventh of the series of sermons on tbe signifi-
cant quentlous of Bcrlpture evening.
Subject, will ye Die?" All are welcome.

I!TIPRCCB STREET CHVBCfl,
ovvk'MritmTH and KPHIICK Street.

Rev. W. P. BKEKD. I. D.. will preach the ninth Of

tbe series ot discourses on the Book of Esther To-
morrow at 10i A. M. Subject, "The Enlargement
Ueoretfl."

B0 THEBAN CUURUH, TWELDTH and OX-iOB-

Streeta.-R- ev. NOAH M. PRICE. Pastor, at
lo'i. Cross Hearing; la It Found Outside of the
Bible?" Tla, "Fashionable Sinners Are they to be
Envied '!" pews tree,

BIITTOXHWODSTHEET PBEIBT- -
WfiFTEKIAK CHURCH -- Preaohlng 10', A. M by
Dr. ALLEN. Sermon by Dr. 611 EPHKRO at I P. M.
to Subbath School Children and Youth. Sabbath
School concert In the Evening.

, K. K. ADAHSI, D. WILI.
umjj i reach Fabbalh Mnrnlug. and Rev. J.
DIEHL will lecture on Bible Lands a 8 V, P.M.. In
WEhTERN PRKBBYTKRIA! CHURCH. SEVEN.
TEENTH and FILBERT Streets.

WIST AUl'II ajTHF.BjT PRBSHT.
G TERI AN CH URCtf. Preaching by Dr. WILr

HTS at 10', and 7i. A C .nrse or Klx Lecture will
be oouiiLenced February 16, by Dr. WXLLXTS, In iblt
Clinch,

v--r THINITV M.RIICH'II.EInTHU? Street, above Race.-K- ev. J. NHlLL at 10)

and Rev. R. W. HUMPHKIBS, pastor, at 7.Strangers Invited.

REV. . A. PELT- - Willi jPRBACII
V Morning and Eveulna at ine

TA BERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH, t ""VStreet, west of Elghtetntb. Services at 10), A. ai.
andI Vt P. M.

WANTS.

WANTED LOCAL AND TBAVELUHg
in every city and town

Bute, (treat lnducemnts ollered to aotlvs
Cll or address with stauio, WOOD 4 CO., BjJ,?S
No, 400 CHEHNCT Street. Phla.

WANTED TO BUY. A DWELLING ONm Arou str.e above ltZT''

SPECIAL NOTICES.

frr COLO WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP
a-- 2 erroirghen tbe skin alter rising WRM HT'ej
A WON A 1 ED O LYAK1N TABLKTOfBOLlDI TIED
ULYCD.RIN. Ita dally nee makes the akin ami
cately soft and beautiful. It Is delightfully rr.grnr,
transparent, and Incsmparable as a Toilet rvr
ale by all Druggists. H A M. A WRIHHT,

1 ,t No. VIA CH KtNUT Street.

rpr-- NOTICE. -- I AM NO I.OSOSR
Teeth without pain I r thi Clion

Dental Atsnclatloj. Persons wishing tei'h
absolutely without pain by frsh Nit mis

Oxide Dm. will find me at No. U27 WALXU t rttr. 1 1.

Cl,Ult,U- -

DR. F. R, THOMAS.

S-- FA1KTHOUNE A CO., DVAT.ERS IN

TEABatd cOFrRKH.are selling vary choice
Urs orop OOLONO TEA at 1 pf pound, at iheir

1EA WARKHOUShH,
No. WS N NINTH, and

1 Htotutblnt No. to.Ki MARKET Street,

r THE . V E L O J 1 P E D E.

We have examined the dill-re- nt Veloclpe'es In the
market at present, and award His palm to to "Key
stone," is invented by P. o. W.N. Laubaob, M. D.

t Philadelphia. This machine Is light, strong, dura,
blr.and easily niansged. Delaware Count Dtmo
crat, Chester. Pa.

Tbe new Velocipede, which l railed tha "Key
Ntone." la rubsiauilally built, anil, ai tar --s It has
been tested In the rloing school, Is pronouuoed asuu-ces- s

hcleniillc American, N. Y,
Tbe Vek dp. d s In tine at the school at Twelf.h and

Uutionwo d streets, nd patented by Prof. W. H.
l,abon. M. I. r finis cliy, are flilTorent from the

cb. beli g greatly ImproJfd and be'r g so con
i i lined that ibn Is hut little fear of accident. Tin

latur machines ere heavier abd n.i re diUlcult to
menace, 'lbese objections, ad many n o e. havebien
reniovel lu the luvetitln rf the Keynwne " Press.

It dl. a rJcnool at TWELFTH and it' TIONW OO I

0en from A. M. to D P, M, Seitaon tlcrev,

AMEKICAN ACADEMY OF MCSIO.

JAMES K. MURDOCH
WILL KKAH,

DNDRIt THE AUSI'ICKS OK

TH1-- : MEKCANTILK LIBRARY COMPANY,

MONDAY EVENING, February 8, 18h9,

At 8 o'clock.
'Wckete fortune at Trumpler'tt MuKloHtoro, No.

lo lyuttmut Birti-i- .

(reserveu oemn), ..75 coiiu.
Perquct circle " " . ,.7
riaicony 75
Family circle " 50

CONCERT HALL.
DK t OKDOVA.

8KC J ID LhOIL'RE,
ON THURSDAY EVENINU.Feh.il.

MRS. ( HUN DY,
ON THURSDAY FVENINU. Feb. 18,

THE SPRATTS AT SARATOGA.
Admission (with reserved seat) Vicuna

TUketsto be obtained at Gould's, V23 Cbeanutsr,
AIbo at the door on the eveulngs of the Lectures.

Droi-- open at 7. Lecture at 8 2 t it

twf THIRD ANNIVEKSARY OF THE
POME FUR LI I'TLE VVO.NOKREW8 a--

, the
ACADEMY OF Ml'HtU tu FRIDAY EVEN IN J,
Feb. It, l"6i. Addressee by Dra. WI LLKV3, N K

ul others, sinking by the Little Wa jderais,
unrter the direction ot J K. Uould, Esq.

Docs open at f.iO o'clock. Exercises conmence at
7'sii Tickets, fit) cents: to be had at the do r ard at
tbe "H me." No. 8j wiiln- - en street. 1 s t

tTV OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-w- -
ROAD COM PAN Y.

PHiLDKi.i'HrA. Janntry 27, 1869.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Tbe Annual Meeting of tbe Stockholders of this
Company will be held on TUHSOAY, the UUh day of
February, ltd, at lo o'clock A. M.. at Oncer; Hall,

I . 1219 Cht emu street, Philadelphia.
1 he Annual Euction for Directors will bo held on

MONDAY, tbe lirst day ol March, 1S6 a--
, the othufl

of t. Company, No 288 south TH (KDs reet,
I 27 ITA KDMDNI) nMiTH. eeoretary.

tT&r PHILADELPHIA AND IhlERAIL- -
k-- BOAD COMPANY, Office No. SHU WALNUT

Street.
Pnrr.ADKLPHiA, January 18, 1M9.

The Annual Veetlng of the Mockl,o'ders ot the
PHILADELPHIA AND Ef.lE UAIL'OVD COM-
PANY will be held at tlieutliceon MONDAY, (he
Bib of February next, at lu o'clock A. M. At this
meeting an elnctlon will beheld for teu managers
ot ihe company, to serve for;t,ne year. The polls to
close at 14 o'clock noon
1 a smwtb tt GEO RK. P. LITTLE, Secretary.

B3T ' E L L I 8' IRON IU T T E R 8. -
s suuering inim nr iui i una

lo pnverlshed blood, will find these Bitters or great
reL'fiit to mem luiproviuK ruts npireiritr, hiviu. m
heulihv, ri By complexion duetothu Iron a-- oiber
Ingredient!) which tbey contsln. Pleasantly flavored,
and very pelaiabl". l'reparfd by William K'La.
t herul?t, andlorsaleby JOHN9IOV. HOLLOATAY

, COWDEN No. fi('2 ARCH Street: T. W. EVANS,
No 41 S, EIUHTH Street, and by Druvglsts
generally. tuthlalf

YELOCIL'EDAL RUYMES.

Vflocipfpf:? Oh yes) Indeed!
I'll ride on tbe new Velocipede.

It goes with the tearlngest sort of speed ;

The funny, new-fangle- d Velocipede.
So easy It moves, like a centipede,
If yon carefully drive tbe Vblocu-edb- .

It's cheaper than pay ins; for horse's feed;
For It eats no oats, the Veicipedk.
A peaceable, quiet kind of a steed
Is that queer machine, the Velocipede.
Of whip or spnr I shall have no need,
When I straddle the Bwlit Velocipede.
'Tls a borse of a novel sort of breed;
Come, Jump on the new Velocipede,
But It's hard to manage; It Is, Indeed;
The ridiculous old Velocipede.
And I'll tumble down, If I don't take heed,
From my seat on tbe queer Velocipede.
And I'll braise my shins, and my nose will

bleed,
When I tumble off the Velocipede,
But, after all, I believe I'm agreed
To try again the Velocipede.
And so the Velocipede I'll drive
To "six hundred and three and six hundred

and rive."
Tbe busiest sort of a busy hive;
Where the folks are all tbe time alive,
Making and selling tbe Hoeat clothes
For tboae who walk; and also for those
Who think tbey need such a curious i teed
As the newly Invented Velocipede.

Now is your time, gentlemen I Winter goods
roiling on who tne speea or a wen-manag- ed

Velocipede. You can't do better tban at the

ORBAT BROWN STONE HALL OF

rtOCKHILL A WILSON,
K0S. 603 and COS C1IESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A SEW TALE OF UNDERGROUND LIFE I

JUST READY,

DEEP DOWN;
A Tale of the Cornish Mines.

BY R. M. BALL ANT YNB,

Author of 'Fighting the Flames," "Silver Lake,"
"Tbe Coral Island," etc.

With Illustrations. 12mo. l ine Cloth. l'W.

For sate by all Booksellers, or will be sent by mall,
postage Iree, en receipt of price.

J. Da LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

Nos. 715 ami 717 MARKET Street,
U PHILADELPHIA.

JUST JanuaryPUBLISHED,Mum ber ofuurnuLi) A8H M K A D a
LITERARY BULLETIN,

a monthly record of Current Literature.
CONTENTS.

Literary News. What the Press save.
Principal Publications of 18ti8.

Tbe Latest Books. Publisher's announcement.
Maaelnes and Periodicals,
lo be had gratuitously of

DUKK1ELD A8HMEAD,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
DVENTuTtEg, PERILS, AND E9CAPS9
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In the next number of tbe Lpdoer, wblob
will be ready on MONDAY at 12 o'clock, wo

s' all commerce the publication of an Interest
log series of articles, being the Advkntcrks,
Pkrilsi, and Esuapics of C'. 8. Dki.l, tbe Great
Union Scout of the North Mississippi. Mr. Bell
was known during the war to a large number
of our prominent generals, for the valuablend
extraordinary services whioh he performed,
and he has letters of the highest commendation
fiom many of them. As a soout be entered
n any Southern camps and was taken Into tha
very counselsof many of the Confederate lead-

ers, obtaining valuable information for oar
generals, while he had concealed in one of the
metalllo buttons of bis Confederate uniform a
hii all piece ofpaper, which, had it been dls

would have caused him to be iostantly
put to death. The following is the wording of
thepieoeof paper referred to, in the well-kno-

handwriting of General Grant "C. B.

BELL IS A UNION SCOl'T. U, S. GRANT,
LT.-GEN- ."

These adventures will have the great charm
which statements that are literally true always
possess. Each article will be complete in Itself,
and we shall print the first in onr next num-

ber. If you fall to read these adventures you
will miss something that is really interest
ing. It

DRY GOODS.

PRICE & WOOD.EI HUT IT and KILSEKT ts ,
Will open on Monday morning, from New

Yor k
iMO pieces Sitln Plaid Nainsook Muillns. 25.

31.37'i, 44, anil OOceuts.
(Stripe Swiss Muslins, 25 cents, same gcods as

i old at 81 cents.
India Twilled Lug Cloths 25. 81, 37l cents.
White Brllllantes, 2;i, 31 S7$ J.t Id . oheap.
Brocade Brilliantei :f . 37? Job lot. cheap.
White Corded Piques, a Joo lot, 374, CO, 62' .
Plq es, 31. S7, 45. and 50 cunts.
Exua quality'vf Shirred Muslins, at 75 oenta

per yard.
100 pieces plain French Organdies. 37) i, 50

cents per yard.
li hi rlecea Plaid Organdies, 10 cents per vard.
Turktd Cambric, a new article for children's

dresKea; soft flntah Cambrics and Nainsooks.
200 pieces Scotch Diaper SI 50, 17', $2,

13, and 84 apiece. Linen Napklus, Sl'50, 81'OU,
8 1 '75. ft. 82 50, un to S5 dozou.

Huckaback Towels and Damask Towels,
Cheap.

Heavy power-loo- m Table Linens.
8 4 bleached Table Linens, 81, 81 25, and Sl'50.
Watson and Armstrong Table Llueus, 8 i, at

95 cauiH per yard.
Linen B rdEye, for children's aprons, fine

qua'ity .very oheap; Linen Lawn 6214 and 75
cents. Extra fine quality Linen Ltwns, 870.

Printed Shirting Linens, K2$ cents per yard.
Black and While Mohair Shirting, 56 cents

per yard.
Bargains In Ladles' and Gents' Linen Hdkfs.
50 dozen super stout Half Hose, b.st English

goods, at 18 cents per pair.
100 dozen super stout Half Hose, 81 cents or

$3 per dczcu.
25 dozen Ladles' White Hose, full regular

made, 83 cents, same goods as sold at 40 cents.
A newlot of Cambric Editings and Insertlogs.
100 gross Registered Rullllng, a new article.
Catibe Coventry Ruffling.
Sandrlngbam Ruining, Maglo Rnffllngs, eto.
25 dozen Ladies' Silk Neck Scarfs, new styles.
2 8 w til PRICE & WOOD.
N. W. corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

N. B. h White Holland, for Sheeting.

SILKS I SILKS I SILKS!

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S

SILK DEPARTMENT Is now Unasaallj
Attractlre.

The assortment is large and prioea reasonable.

RICH BLACK SILKS.
RICH FANCY SILK8,

RICH PLAIN SILKS,
RICH EVENING SILKS,

PINK SILKS,
"WHITE SILKS,

CORN-COLORE- D SILKS,
ECARLET SILKS,

BLUE SILKS

PLAIN DRESS SILKS at $2 00.
ALL SHADES DRESS SILKS at 2 00.
RICH CORDED SILKS at $275.
VERY WIDE HEAVY SILKS at $3-5-

GOOD BLACK SILKS at (2 00.
HEAVY BLACK QROS GRAINS at $2-50- .

Jnst received, per late steamer, full assortments
of SILK and LINEN POPLINS fa

PLAIDS, PLAIN, and
BROCADE FIGURES.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

UEM'KAL DKY 600DS HOUSE,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

E W H A M JJ U R G S.Nwill offer IiitoIobs about 50(0 yards, soma
va choice designs, t r.duoad prlcai.

10 places of Ruod Pbua at H cents.
BO pieces of best Pique at 76 ceuts.
Tbe cbes pi at Piques, or the best lor the prioo, o(fared

,0I""'MABTAIf MtrsLIKM.
A sood White Tarlatan for onnw,and many finer

nualltles up to siceuUieheaptoods
Atao l Ubv.BLUB, 0u:;r'r' 8r "

AKHSNIC GRXEN, of Is onS dress Cou- -ts ar-o- n iSAV BTa k'kI
HEAK. t itoMisr Tiwira,

Hanfl made, 4 very superb designs, round, at l'(0

maum ;

K. acd K. nianufaotura now la general
nse, uudir tegular prices, at --sORW K'

' Xacn SD1 Kmbroldery btore.
It . . NOr M H. UlUUlii ttlrrwt.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FAME
INSURANCE COMPANY

Ko. 406 CUISJIUT STREET.

Philadelphia, uarjr 18, Li69.
'Tb Oompaor, lnoorporalea n 1856, anddoing F1KE INSURANCE BUSINESS KX

OL.UBIVKLY, In order to enable It to acoept a
large amonut of basinets oonstautly deolined
for want of adequate capital, will, in accord-
ance wltb a supplement lo lu charter, in.
crease lu
CAPITAL STOCK FROM 9100,000, IU

present amount, to

$ 2 0 0,0 0 0,

In Shares or FMy Dollars Each,

And for whlob subscript ion books are now
open at this oince.

By order of the Board of Dlreotora,

CHARLES RICHARDSON,
PRESIDENT.

WILLIAM H. RHAWN,

WILLIAMS I. DLANCHARD,
1 Plf BKORETARY.

T"UB ENTEUI'RISK
PHlLADir.l.PItl..

INSURANCE CO. Of
OUlcerVntbrst Cor. FOURTH and WAt-WTJ- HuFIRK IMitntAKCK XC'LU8IVl.l.y.
PHRPKTUAi. AND TSUM. PJLKJIKa ISsaKDCafb Capita.. ....... ooi-i- )

Casta Assets Januar 1. 1869 47a oji

jr. nsicorora vtarr. J. Livingston Enioger.Kaibro Prar.lor. Jamee L. UiSBrboro,Jobn V. Atwoi-d- . Wm. a Boulton,BnJ, T. Tredlck,
Oeorara H. wtimrt, Tbos. if MooiKomery,. .T V. n 1 1 Hm James.... M. Aartnea.. . .Thi, Hnttin.... Inanpu .nl. i i i

no ipeolellj Imr.sidous risks whatever, suou as faoto-rlc- r,
mills, etc.r. R TOH FOTt O BTA RTt Prostdent.THoa. TT. HON TOOMERY,

AtBx. W. WisTaa. Secretary. 2(
DRY GOODS.

JOHN BURNS.
KO. 247 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET,

ABOVE SPRUCE.

triIITR LOMDOI COUDED PIQUE.
To arrlre tbU day tbe well-know- n

WniTK COBDED PIQUE, tie.
WHITE CORDED PIQUE, 81e. .S3 "A

WHITE CORDED PIQUE, 81p.
On. AUi t , li a . ilulMkl. H'1.11. M - j mr .u uc-t.n- nuui vvruvuand warranted same aa were sold last season, and

WOULD BE TERX CHEAP AT BOo.
CASH tPLEMMD EIGUBED PIQUE, 87
Figured Piquet. t to ST'.C, last year's prices.
Fine Corded Planea. SI. so. ' 'n.. it. ann.

RAIKSOUKfl, CIMBBICR, AMD SWISS
nusLiss.

Oatln PlaW Cambrics, M. ti. to SSo.
Batln P.ald NBlnifinb. tn. Ihtanln. nuu. 41"cents up.

wldo French Ifaalins, lor Evenlat Dresses.
Plln ISTaln. nAK. ,r 1.... . A. I T . i,.. t.- ..UWVUW i liitnuo, vuuimw ui'bnc
UAMBTBU EDfllHOr, FBOJIltKr. UP

HAHBCBU IJIMERTINUS, FROM 12io. UP
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Shirting Linens laever varlei; .

S 4 Watson & Armittoag Wblte Damatk, 87 o,

JOHN BURNS,
Ke. 247 S. ELEYEMIL STREET,

ltlp ABOVE 8PRU0

H. STEEL A SON
Hare Kow Open a Large Assortment of

Black and Colored Silks.
Black Silks with Liutre, $125 to $250.
BJack Gro Urain Silks, $2 to $9.
Black Dress Silks, $150.
Colored Dress Silks, $175.
Spring Shades Colored Silks, 92.
Colored Silks or erery variety, $250 to $6 .

A few lots of Fanoy Bilks closing oat low.

Winter Dross Goods.
Balance or onr Stock closing out witaont

Kegard to Cost

HOS. 718 AND 715 NORTH TENTH ST..
It PHILADELPHIA.

WHITE ALPACAS FOU PARTIES.
Corded Alpacas.

White Frenod Merlnoec
Wblte Poplin Alpacas.
At very popular prices.

WHITE GOODS.
Plaid and striped Nainsooks, 25 cU. np.
Wblte soft flnlsU Cambrics, 81 els. up.
Victoria Lawns, bargains, 87 and 50 ots.
One case Wblte Pique, 41. wortu SO ots.
Wblte Swiss Muslins. 20 ots. up.

MUSLINS.
Good yard-wid- e Shirtings, 13 ots. up.
All the good makes Shirtings.
Wide heavy Sheetings, 60 ets.
Sheetings, all widths, by the yd. or po.

PRINTS, ETC.
New Sprln g Prints.
Shirting Prints, novelties. 18 to 87 ots.
Now Ginghams, Delaines, eto.
87-o- t. French Prints reduced from 62. '

16 ot. Delaines redaoed from 22.
'COOPER St CONARD,

17fsm B. E. Cor. NINTH and MARKET Sf.
18G9-C0HFETITI0NP1- UCES ! !

UP TOWN LIGHT EXPENSES I

OUK Cl'STOMEJlS TUB UaIKESS!!

Goods flellrered la all parU of the city carefully
and free ol charge,

MISLLNS! MUSLINS 1

Thornieys Popular Comer.
We have lam In a superior stock of MUSLINS,

Bleached and Unbleached, all widths and Qualities,
and are prepared to supply tha thousands ot our
Philadelphia hooaekeepexs on ths very beat terms.

JOSEPH H. THQRNLEY,
ft.'E. Cor. EIOUTH and SPKIXU GIKDEX.

N. acan ride to our door, it win par to
come. llllnirp

CHESS QOQOS AND SHAWLS olotlog out low.


